Mahunga Chip Clips
May 2021

Autumn is here, the leaves are falling,
their colours are awesome. Temperatures
falling also, fires are being lit, cosy nights
and it’s wonderful waking up to a warm
lounge. Unfortunately the club has no
more wood for sale, at the moment.

A major fundraising activity is up and
running. Hangi, 12 June 2021 $10 per
ticket, hangi pick up from the club must
bring tickets. There is a list in the foyer at
the club if you want to donate any of the
items and of course money donations are
always welcomed. Those of who have tickets for sale, please hand all
money into Rod or Sandy by June 5th

Tractor Fund:
1) A scrap metal drive has been organised, a large
skip will be placed at the club, for all metal drop off,
contact the club, 06379499
2) Mark in your calendar 17 July 2021 (Saturday)
Canadian Foursomes,
$40 per couple, great fundraising tournament.

Club ID cards and bag tags can be collected at the shop.
Our shop is taking a new release of life, please come in
and see me, open most days hopefully 2-4 hours daily, if
I’m not playing golf. I would like your input, what shall we
have in the shop?excellent suggestions so far, bamboo
tees, Titlest, Bridgestone golf balls, Wet weather gloves,
clothing catalogues all of which I will act on.

We have an opening for a Club Captain, if you or you know someone
who would like to be nominated please write your/their name and to be
signed by proposer and nominee.

Unfortunately mice have decided to move indoors, so
Pest Control have been contacted they will be laying bait
around the lounge, kitchen, bar, shop. Please Note:
Owners of dogs, keep your dog on a leash, they won’t be
able to get at the bait laid around, but the dead mice will
be a problem. A sign will go up when the Pest Control
start.

The committee are wanting the names of all those
interested in playing interclub next year: Div 2, Div7, Div
11. also selectors. A form will be placed on the board in the
foyer.

Unfortunately both our interclub teams didn’t come out on
top this year, but both teams enjoyed their games and
competed well. Well done.

Some of our vet members made the ‘mystery’ trip
to....Dannevirke Golf Club, what a wonderfully, well set out
course. We played with some of their vets, 3 of our
members won minor prizes, unfortunately local knowledge
proved to good. Invited them to visit us, I know they would
enjoy our course.

Our junior golfers played in the Future Golfing Tournament, hosted by
Eketahuna. What a new experience, not hitting the sheep... also being
careful in muddy patches not to slip and slide in the cart. Well done
Lochie, Scotty, Harlem and Alyiah. Thanks Dinny for your support

